
How 1n Keep HonM.
With all the luxuries and pleasures of

thii life, it big enjoyments and its smaller
tomfofU, there is an offset or antithesis
which wa have Id contend with In the
form of aches and pains. In some way and
by some mentis every one has a touch of
them in some form at some time. Trilling
as some of them may he, the risk is thnt
they will grow to something greater and
rack the system with constant torture.
There is nothing, therefore, of this kind
that we have right to trifle with. Taken
in time, the worst forms of pains and
aches are easily subdued and cured
hv the free n.e of f?t. Jacobs Oil.
No well regulated household ought to be
without a bottle of this great remedy for
pain, tt is the siieeifie virtue of penetra-
tion in St. .Iiu'olis Oil that carries it
right to the puin spot and effects a prompt
cure even in the mot painful eases of
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago. Sciatica.
You want it also in the house at all times
fur hurts, cuts and wounds, and the house
that alwnys has it keeps up a sort of in-

surance against pain.

The Iliighton (England) Aquarium has
forty-on- e tan- and is 715 feet long by 100
ct wide. Jl is the largest in the world

Whales Swim Long Distances.
Whales that swim about the Island

which lie off the coasts of Norway and
Finland In March and April, travel Im-
mense distances. In May they turn up
at the Azores, or even at the Bermu-
das, and sometimes pay a visit to the
Antilles. They swim fast, for In June
they are back again off Norway. Some
of these whales have been known to
bring back evidences of where they
have been, for barpuons of the pecu-
liar kind used off the coast of South
America have been found stuck In
them.

FITSpermanrnitlyeurocl. No fits ornervous-nes- s
after first day'tt use of Dr. Kline's Great

NerveHestorer.t2trliil hottleand treatlsefrn
Dr. B. H. Km. Ltd.. 'J31 Arch St.. l'blla., Pa

If the good die young what's the matter
with the parson who lives to a ripe old
age?

Us Allen Foot-tea- s.

It is the. only earn for Swollen, Smarting,
Tired, Achlnc.Hot, Sweating Feet.Corns and
Bunions. Ask tor Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder
to be shaken Into the shoes. Cures while you
walk. At all Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c.
Don't accept any substitute. Sample sent
FnEi. Address, Alton S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

One way for a young man to make a hit
with the girl's father is to strike him lor a
loan.

I'rrsAM IfUF.f.KP8 Dyes color more
goods, brighter colors, with less work
than others.

With the execntion of the girl's father
and the dog. all the world tolerates a

Mrs. 'Wlnslow'BSoothingSyrupforchlldren
teething, soteu the gums, reducesintlamma-lio- n

alluyBpaln.cureswind colic. 26c. abottle
Some girls had rather flirt than cat and

some do both simultaneously.

lamsurePiso'sCuro forConsnmptlon saved
my life three years ago. Mas. Thomas Iton-i:.- s,

Maple St., Norwich, NX, Feb. 17, 1900,

Other people's troubles bore a man more
thun his own.

To Improve Italian Itallways.
The Italian State rnilwuys, accord-

ing to a report from Rome, will soon
place orders for 200 locomotives and
several thousand freight 'cars.

SlOO Reward. SI 00.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there Is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that science has been able to euro In all
Itsstages, and that is Cutarrb. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's CatnrrhCureistukcn Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much fulth in
Its curative powers that they offer Ouo Hun-
dred Dollurs for any case that It fails to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. C'iienet A Co., Toledo, 0.
Bold by Druggists. 75e.
Take Hall's Family l'llls for constipation.

Oil In Trinidad.
On the Island of Trinidad oil Is

found amid a hit Be tropical vegetation,
nd Is said to be of Hrst-clus- s Illum-

inating power.

Labor disputes were fewer in iijo.i
tli&n in any of the previous io years.
The total number was 360 disputes,
affecting 11.1.87.1 work people.

U Miss Pose Peterson. prrp.ZJ
tarv Parkdale Tennis Cliih. CM,

cago, from experience advises all
young girls who have pains and
sickness peculiar to their sex, to
use Lydia E. Plnkhaui's Vege-
table Compound.

How many beautiful young girls de-
velop into worn, listless and taopcUsa
women, simply because sufficient atten-
tion has not been paid to their physical
development. No woman is exempt
from physical weakness and periodic
pain, and young girlp just budding into
womanhood should be carefully guided
physically as well as morally. Another
woman,
Miss Hannah E. Mershort,

X.J., says 1

" I thought I would write and tell
you that, by following yonr kind ad-
vice, I feel like a new person. I waa
always thin and delicate, and so weak
that I could hardly do anything. Men-
struation was irregular,

" I tried a bottle of j our Vegetable
Compound and began to feel better
right away. 1 continued its use, and
am now well and strong, and men-- .
struate regularly. I cannot say enough
for what your medicino did for me."

$6000 or If rlflnal f eet Ittttr twin
IuIhmh ( t wrtufi.

Lydia E. Plnkliam's Vegetable
Compound will cure any woman
in the land who Buffer from
womb troubles. Inflammation of
the ovaries, and kidney troubles.
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WHEN YOU GO TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
Suggestions That Should Be Helpful to the Stranger

:: No Trouble When, You Cet Your
The Greatest of the World's Expositions

to in St: Louis
Bearings ::

it will be worth nil the self dctiliil
that one tuny iriicllcc fur several
yenrs to see the World's I'ulr of Hint
It St. Ixiuls. Money Kiiveil, eitnied or
borrowed, can nut lie better Hpent than
In getting ne(iiiiltited with the world's
progress us revealed nt this latest and
greatest of expositions. All of us enn-no- t

trnvel urouiul the world to take
note of what the nutloiis tird doltin.
but the nations from nil nrouml the
world desire us to know mid have sent
their best works to St. Louis to be
Qlnced on display.

Therefore, by nil menus or any
means, seethe World's l''nlr. It menus
everything to your future growth of
mind, to your present pleasure utiil
life-lon- satisfaction. Who that saw
the Centennial Kxpo'sltloii fir the
Columbian Exposition that does not re-

vert to It with recollections of keenest
pleasure?

Within the two square miles of the

.XL hnr.i- -

COKXEK OF PALACE

fxniiKlana rurchuse Exposition nt St. nil
Louis there is more to be seen than of
tver was brought together in ten times

before. It Is a great collec-
tion of expositions massed into one.
It is nearly twice as large as the
Columbian Exposition at Chicago,
nearly ten times larger than the Pan
American Exposition at Buffalo. of
Every exhibit palace offers the eiuiv-llen- t

of n splendid exposition, each
Mveiing many acres of space.

The largest of these Is the Palace of
Agriculture, with Its twenty-thre- e acres
iinder roof, nnd filled to the doors with
the most wonderful agricultural col-

lection over assembled upon tiny occa-iio-

The Important States and Na-

tions of the world are all here nlong-lid- o is
grout numbers of individual ex-

hibitors. Five great staples buve been It
ihostfn for extraordinary display.
Corn, .cotton, sugar, rice and tobacco
re here arrayed as they have never to

been before, nnd undreamed possiblll-tie- s

are revealed to Inquiring minds.
Such a dairy display was never at-

tempted and such a collection of farm
machinery and tools wus never placed of
in exhibition.

The Pnluce of Transportation is next of
In size, covering fifteen acres. One
oiay only hint at the wonders U eon- -

ELECTRICITY IN JAPAN.

tctlvitjr of (ho Iitlnml kinplro In Con-
struction Work.

That tbe inodern Japanese are de-

termined to keep ubreiiRt of the peo-

ples of the Western world Is shown
not only by their quick mastery of the
rt of war, but also by their readiness

to appropriate all the results of mod-

ern
is

sclentillc discovery. According to
tho London Electrical Engineer, they
ro now displaying much uctlvlty In

tho utilization of electricity for light-
ing,

Is
power nnd traction purposes. The

ToUio electric light works have been
In operation for u considerable time,
tud It has become necessary to grently of
txtend the power house. The plant nt
present has a capacity of SOoO horse
power, and this is being Increased by

in additional 3000 horse power. This
new plant will go Into operation dur-
ing the present month, and work will
then be'comtuonced on a further ex-

tension, which will ultimately increase
the output of the station by 10,000

horse power. Fresh demands for elec-

tric power are being tnude on tbe elec-

tric company by the railway company,
which is operutlng an extensive sys-

tem of light railways in Tokio.

Tb Iarliie!lei
The question whether Russia has tbe

right to send her Black Sea fleet
through the Dardanelles Is based upon

I treaty executed in 1SU1 between the
Ave great Powers, whereby it was
igreed that no ship belonging to any
nutlon save Turkey should pass
through the channel without the con-len- t

of Turkey. This agreement was
renQlrmed by tho treaty of Berlin,
executed after the ItussoTurklsb. war
In the 70s.

Where Lord Kelson lteally lllwl. .

Visitors to the Victory, nt Ports
mouth, England, who have guzed upon
a spot In the cockpit and i elicved It to
be the place where Nelson breathed
his last, .were quite mistaken, accord
Ing to discoveries just made during
the overhauling of the ship. Tbe au
thentic place where the hero died was
close against one of the huge ribs of
tbe ship Kttle further forward. This
place la now to be railed around, and It
will he lighted with electric lights, for
which a storage battery Is to be placed
on board.

cf,sBffisaai
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By MARK BENNITT
tains. The hlstorhnl exhibit of loco-
motives Is one of the features. It
shows the development of seventy-liv- e

years in locomotive construction.
Strange Indeed Is the person who Is
not .vet Impressed with these evidences
of man's long struggle with the prob-
lem or rail transportation, the most civ-
ilizing of modern Influences, next to the
newspaper, which must always stand
first. To describe in detail this exhibit
would lie a long story In Itself.

Now ht us cross the flower gardens
to the Palace of Machinery. Just south
of Transportation. The huge power
generators are the lirst things to ar-

rest the eye. The .Mils Chalmers e

of ."(mo hor.e-powei'- , the Curtis
steam turbine of Kikhi horse-power- , the
Parsons steam turbine of 5011(1 kilo-

watts, tin' four Wcstlnghouse genera-
tors of :iimi horse-powe- r each, and
each as high as a house. And then
other generators great and small of

--1
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OF LI HEKAL AUTS AT WOULDS

kinds the most wonderful display
engines ever assembled. But these

are not all. Think of ten acres of
glistening machines of every kind and
you have some Idea of the contents of
the Palace of Machinery.

Wo cross the lagoon to the east-
ward and come to the beautiful Pnluce

Electricity, with eight acres of ex-

hibits from many countries, which
show the marvelous development of
electrical science. To the north again
over one of the arched bridges we ap-

proach the Palace of Varied Indus-
tries, viewing its wonderful grace and
splendor as we go. Here are fourteen
acres of exhibits from all over the
world. The Palace of Manufactures

the same size and stands on the op-

posite side of the Plaza of St. Louis.
Is equally Interesting In the variety

and newness of its contents.
Opposite the Palace of Manufactures
the south ward is the Palace of Edu-

cation, this being the first time that
education has been allotted a great
building all its own. A variety of
schools In daily session are the feature

this eight acre display. The two
exhibit buildings in the eastern part

the main group arc Mines and Met-

allurgy and Liberal Arts. The De-

partment of Mines and Metallurgy has

A CHAiOt ut- - Airt.

Why It I'rovet BnnpRi-U- I When I'rr-01- 1

ia Allliis.
To maintain the balance of perfect

health in u body so complex as man's,
where tho circulatory, respiratory,
muscular and nervous systems inter
net so much upon one another, there

need of very frequent adjustment.
especially In such u busy age us
this.

One great Jtenefit of change of air
that the great law of contrast en

forced upon us by all uuturul phenom
ena Is allowed fuller scope for its
beneficent work. Tbe various organs

the body are very reully rested by
slight chuugfH lu diet, cooking, water,
new surroundings, people and amuse-
ments The same monotonous dally
round of duties tWes them as It tries
us, and change of work is actual re-

freshment.
If specific B.ilnients have manifested

themselves, then the seashore for n
tonic nnd general stimulant, mountain
air for Its aseptic property, a sandy
district for Its dryness or a sea voyage
to invigorate the whole system will be
calculated to ward off what would
otherwise spell serious Illness.

Man's Nerve linpuUei.
The speed of nerve Impulses In m.fu

Is stated by Dr. Alcock, lu n recent
paper before the London Hoyul So-
ciety, to bo sixty met era (2111 feet) a
second. Tho experiments of Sir Mich-ne- l

Foster tlftceu years ago showed It
to be thlrty-thre- o meters. Dr. (lowers,
the eminent neurologist, remarks that
either Dr. Mlclmel Foster or Dr. Al-

cock Is widely wrong, or the rnte of
transmission bus become greatly ac-
celerated during the last Uftten years.

Orllu of "So tana."
With reference to the origlu of the

funilllar expression, "So long," a cor-
respondent of the Loudon Aeadeiuy
suggests that It la derived from the
Norwegian "Sua lueuge," u common
form of furcwell, equivalent In mean-
ing to "au revolr," uud pronounced like
"so long," with the "g" softened. There
was a fair number of Norwegians
among the settlers In America, to
judge by tbe names, and it la quite
likely tbe phrase wa picked up from
them. It la In general use among the
Dutch lu tioutb Africa.

t0
fr

it twelve-acr- e outdoor display In addi-
tion to the nine iicrcs under roof.

The Palace or Art at the World's
Pair contains l!i.j galleries. Each gal-

lery Is a large room, lighted from
above and filled with the choicest
works of nil countries of the world in
which art has made noteworthy pro
gress. The group of buildings to bouse
Ibis magnificent display represents an
expenditure of more than $I.khi,mmi.

Even to the timid traveler. St. Louis
presents no complications. It is all as
philn as 11 b c when once you get yonr
hearings. The streets all run east and
west or north nnd south, with rarely
a confusing diagonal.

All trains Into St. Louis nnive at
1'nion Station, one of the finest rail-
road terminals In the world. The sta-
tion Is on tin; south ship of Market
street, between lsth and 2th streets,
so that when the visitor emerges from
the station he funis bimseir at the be- -

FA lit. ST LOUIS.

ginning of tbe ci'.y numbering both
north and south and eighteen blocks
from the river.

Standing on Market street with ills
back to the sUition the down-tow- or
main business section of the city
Is to his right about one mile. The
World's Fair Is to his left, westward
about live miles. All the street cars
are so labeled that he may easily know
which cars to take.

Pructlcally all St. Louis will lie a
lodging house during the Exposition.
The hotels have greatly multiplied in
number and thousands of private
homes are open for the accommoda-
tion or guests. Tlie rates at the hotels
are generally on the European plan
as it will be more convenient for
guests to get ihelr meals wherever
nieal tiino may find them. Prices for
rooms In privnte houses range from
."D cents to .?J.,10 per day per person.
The prevailing rate Is $I.iki per person
and in nearly every case good accom-
modations with all conveniences mul
In good localities may lie had for this
price. The higher rate presupposes
larger rooms and more luxurious quar-
ters. Hut no one need pnv more than
$1.00.

The hotel prices have a wide range.
Competition will be brisk.

AN OHOAN W.THuUr & TUPS.

Thnt Wh I he opinion l iho Mini Willi
tt M IIH.ClHMH Snlll.

There Is a man living lu au Elev-

enth street flat who has no music in
his soul, and there Is a man on tin
lower Hour whose soul Is :ull of It.
The lower floor mail not long ago add-
ed a four lung parlor organ to his !ar
and pennies, and two healthy daugh-
ters of his began to practice on it.
Several nights later a friend paid a
visit to the Hist man, and as soon as
he got Inside the apartment lie heard
the parlor organ on the lower
floor.

"Fine toned Instrument thut," he
said, because he, too, had somo music
ill his soul.

The niuslcless man grunted.
"Whose make is if;" the visitor

asked.
"Don't know," wns the ungracious

answer.
"How many stops has It';"
The host pulled himself up for n

powerful effort. "Well." he replied,
"it's been in the house for about n
week now. and In (hut time tt hasn't
had any that I have lieeu able to dis-
cover." New York Press.

Hniiy When They Are hi Jell.
"Many u prisoner us soon as he steps

In the outer oltiee," suld a Charles
street Jail officer, according to the Bos.
tou Iteeord, "throws himself Into a
chair with a sigh of relief, muttering:
'This Is the llit happy hour lu many
months.' This Is especially true of
men charged with large embezzle-
ments. Their consciences seem to be
on the verge of collapse until they e

under the shadow of the jail, wheu
they then see Ihelr future clearly."

Am-len- t t'reMerHlone.
Sir Wulter Besant's study of old

English customs show thnt the doc-
tors of several centuries ago pre-
scribed for fevers "a cold water uffu-siou-

with drinking of asses' milk.
When the queen was III lu laiKi they
shaved her bend and applied pigeons
to her feet. Powdered mummy for a
long time was considered to be a
specific against diseases, it nuld
thut the reason It went out of use
was Unit dealer look to embalming
bodies and theu suld tbeiu for genu-
ine uncii'Ut mummies.

COMMERCIAL, KbMtW.

R. G. Dun & Company's "Weekly
iteview nt trade says:

Tardy Spring weather following an
unusually severe Winter makes it dif-
ficult to restore satisfactory trade con-
ditions but it is encouraging to find at
many points this unseasonable weath-
er the only cause of complaint, and
there is always hope that the early
h'sres may be made up, at least in
targe measure, when thermal condi-
tions become normal. In the mean-
time sales of drv goods are rcMricted
and stocks in all positions from pro-liicc- r

to consumer arc larger than is
desirable. Aside from the cotton
States, where business is brisk, the
week's despatches indicate that early
(.rains were maintained, but little fur-
ther progress occurred. Labor con-
troversies arc still an adverse factor.

Railway earnings in the fir t week
of April were ".o per cent, smaller
than last year.

No definite check to progress in
the iron and steel industry is discern-
ed, although it lacks uniformity and in
omc departments it is difficult to

find encouraging signs. Insofar a?
pressure for immediate delivery ij
concerned, bar iron and steel arc most
prominent, makers of agricultural im
plrnicnts being notably importunate
Not only is it difficult to secure carl;
delivery of bars, but shipments foiu
weeks hence arc considered promp'
snd some orders run up to the en;'
of the year.

"Rradstrcct's" says:
Wheat, including flour, exports foi

the week ending April 14 aggregau
L8'.1,f5S bushels, against 1.854..17C
last week. 2.n77-'"- this week fast
year, 4.118.108 in 1902. and 5 ..10(1.217 ir
loot. Prom July 1. too.?, to date thri
aggregate 110.050,850 bushels, again"'
:79782,55.1 last season. 202.2.30,652 ir
1002, and i6.l..tfo..i77 in igoi. Corr
exports for the week aggregate 58.1.
.1.10 bushels, against 1.028,0117 ,

1,677.621 a year ago, 400.7.U ir
juty I, too.i, to date they aggregati
4R.rjS.58s bushels, against ?ti04.8''
lest season. 2,1,529.787 in 1012, an.
l40,.1o8,59S iti toot.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FLOUR - - tjuirt
receipts, 2,o,U barrels;

ports. ,1.87,1 barrels.
WHEAT Dull; spot contract. 1.0

(ol.02!J; spot No. 2 red Western
1. 0.1 'n t.0,1': j ; April, i.oj'o ioj'4 ; Ma;
1 .00j4; July. 01 asked; steamer
red, f)7fn.07'.A receipts, 2.957 bu!icV-Southern- ,

by sample, 05'ii 1.0,5; Soutl
ern. on grade, ofn i.o.i.

CORN Steady; sp.d. jo'if'i
50' j(f5olji: May." so'..i"isi

steamer mixed. 47,'4''i 47' ; receipt
(1.604 bushels; exports. 145.714 In;'
cN; Southern w hite corn. 42'' 52'.
Southern vcllow corn, 42.I1

OATS Kasicr: No. 2 white. ;

sales; No. I mixed, 44 sales: receipts
12.260 bushels.

RYE Dull; No. 2. uptown. Sn'oSt
No. 1 Western, 82; receipts, 7 ;( bush
els.

HAY Firm and unchanged.
BUTTER Steady; fancy iinita

t ion, lgf 20; fancy creamery, 2441.25
fancy ladle, 1541.16; store packed
124? 4.

EGGS Steady and unchanged, at
!7-

New York. EI.OUR Re.vipts
19,458 barrels; exports, 20.014 barrels
Quiet, but steady at last night's
prices.

RYE EI.OUR Weak: fair to goo.l
420414.40: choice to fancy, 4.50414.75

CORN MEAL Quiet.
RYE Firm; No. 2 Western, 82 to

arrive prompt.
BARLEY Quiet.
I IAY Steady.
BUTTER Firm; extra frc-l'- i

creamery, 22: creamery, common to
choice, 144 21 ' i State dairy. 15420;
held creamery, i.j4i 10: renovated, 10
4j 17; factory. 124714; imitation
crcamcrv. .(n 17.

CHEESE Quiet; State, full cream,
small colored, fancy, September, Il4;!
Il'-i- ; good to prime, o'j4ito; small
white fancy, September. Il4iti;i;
good to prime, i'jOi 10: lar(re
colored fancy, September. Ii4ilt';
good to prime, o,'4i 10; large white
l.'.ncy. September, Il4 n;i; good to
prime. )' ji'n to.

EGGS Steady; State and Penn-
sylvania, nearby average finest, JS'S;
State and Pennsylvania firsts, 18:
Western storage selccioiis, i8'j

iH'j; Western firsts, 8; Southern
firsts, 17!$.

I'OTAi OES -- Steady: l ong Is.
land, .1 754; 4.25: new 4.oo4B
750; State and Western, sacks, 3.2;
4i,15o; Jersey sweets, 2.50414.00.

PEANUTS Steady; fancy hand
picked, 54; other domestic, ,1'..4(

C MIRAGES Steady; Florida, per
ban el crate, 3.2541 ,1.50.

Live Stock.
Chicago. C A T T L F. Receipts.

.000: market strong to 10c. higher
Good to prime steers. 5.10415.6;; pooi
to medium. .'.75415.00; stackers ami

2.75414.2;: cows, 1.50,14.25
heifers, 2 0044.75; 1.504; 2.40'
bulls, 20044.10; calves. 20041450;
Texas-fe- d steers, 4.0041460.

I IOGS Receipts today, 16,000: to-
morrow, 12.000; left over, 3,250; mar-
ket 5c. lower: hojrs firm. Mixed an J
li'.'tchcrs, 5.1041 5.35; good to choice
heavy, 5. 35; rough heavv, 31c
'oV25; light, 4.8.--4 5.15; bulk of sales
;.to4i 5 25

SHEEP Receipts, 5,000: market
steady. Good to choice wotb'-rs- ,

4.71
'05.65: fair to choice mixed. 3.504?
.6o; Western sheep, 4.40413.30; na

;ive lambs, 4.0041 t.ji.
New York. -- BEEVES-- Receipt"

1,967; market firm to 10c. higher; ail
mid. Steers, 4.2541 5.40; fat stags
500; bulls, .1.85414.50; cows, 1.69 a
; oo. Shipments today, 2.500 iiuartcri
if beef; tomorrow, 70S cattle and
',550 quarters of Lccf.

WORLD OP LABOR.

Employes of the F.rie Railroad art
icekiug another advance in wages.

There are 2.500 unions in New York
with a membership of oo.noo

Ninety-eigh- t per cent, of the 50,000
)hud ol Japan supp irt themselves by
jracticing massage.

A strike of union carpenters is
:hreatcncd at New Orleans, La., due
'.o b demand for 41 cents m boor.

City firemen of lloustin, Texas,
have formed a union ami secured
rharter from the American Federation
of Labor. '

In February four per cent, of union
members in the printing end book-
binding trades in Great Britain were
not employed.

Ann Arboi JT.Iich.) painters have
gone on strike because of a refusal
of the employers to sign the "closed-shop- "

agreement.
Eighteen flour mills irt Minneapolis,

Minn., have shut down because of tinpoor condition of the trade, and 1,000
men are out of work.

Winnipeg (Man.) master printers
and workmen have been unable to
igrea upon the new scale, and a set-
tlement if the strike tut again been
ppttoonad

HOSPITAL SEP RETS.

Nurss Savs: "Pe-ru-n- a is a
Tonic of Efficiency.

L mm
) 1 stfA. Ji)

MHf?. KATE TAYLOR.. -
t Afro. Kate liiyint; a ymtlaclnd

11 u fso of prominence, gtvvn her
i exprreiieo with, I'rviinn In nit
t often letter. Her potltlon in

elety and prafenntnnnl nlantllnn
combine to glue )eetal jt'm- -

turner to her utternnceH. J

ILL., 4J7 Monroe St.CIlllCAtiO, as I linv obvrvcd I'eruna
is the tinest tonic any man or woman
can use who ii weak from the after effects
of liny rnoiifi illness.

"I have n-c- it used in a number of
convalescent cases, and liav; seen several
other tonics used, but 1 bund thai
these who used lVrunu had the miicktat
relief.
'I'erona arut to restore vitality,

Inrrcase bodily vigor and renew
health andxtrennth (it a ironderful I y
thort time. ' .UKS. KATE IAI I.OK,

In view of the (treat multitude of women
eum-rin- from some form of female dis-
ease nnd yet utinhlc. to find any cure,

i. IlKrlman. the renowned specialist on
femnie catarrhal diseases, has announced
his illingnos to direct the treatment of
im many cases as make application to him
ittniri the summer mouths witlm'it
ch.iric. Afl'ln-s- The I'eruna Medicine Co.,
( 'oaimhtis, Ohio.

Queer Phraseology.
An example of tho ravages which

the RrltiFh tariff discussion Is making
In Ixinc'on is given by W. L. Alden.
He says: " 'Are you a little pipger or
a little hngper?' I asked of Hradk--
the other morning as I met him on the
top of a Pleadllly bus. I prido myself
on being able to muke courteous and
pleasant remarks early In the day.
'Neither,' be replied, 'I am a universal
swine.' "

His Dear Mother-ln-Law-.

Ar. Ithaca grocer, who Is in tho
habit of feeding the sparrows In front
of his place of business, threw cut a
whole loaf of bread the other morn-Ing.b-

a man who was driving by saw
the loaf and took It away from tho
birds with the remark: "It's good
enough to take home to my mother In-

law."

If a druuKit has no ennscience he
usually has somcthiuK be considers
equally pood.

Th Shortesl Way
out cf in attack of

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

ins.ee
1ARK.

In to use

St.Jacobs Oil
Which a'Ortj not only sure rrhvf.
but s cure. It
subdues, tnd i.a's the sulferi.-(- .

Price, 25c. and SCc.

1' lo .lsy for the iittle bklrt. " How to Make... .m.,v ,.... nri p qiui ui wic

&

BEST F03
W W MMa

regularly are Ce.iatlpatiM kills

r

FREE to WOMEN
A 1 41 rgo Trial Box and book of in

tractions absolutely Free and Post
paid, enough to prove the value of
PaxtineToiletAntiseptic

T D...I 1. ...
--

- form tft d a Ir
water

nd far superior to liquid
antiseptics containtag-alcoho- l

which Irritate
inflamed surface, and
have no cleanslnf prep,
ertie. Th content
of every hot make
more Antiseptic Solu-
tion- s lonfer
goes further hs mnrue In the family and
di c more good than any
antiseptic preparation
vmi cmn huv.

Tht formula of a noted Rotfon nbv.irin
and ucd with great succeu as a Vaginal
Wash, Pelvic Catarrh, Natal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eye. Cub,
and all sorenesi of mucu membrane.

In local treatment of female, ills P.txtine Is
invaluable. Te.l as a Vnein.-i- l Wa.li wa
challenge the orM to produce its equal forthoroughness. It is a revelation in cleansing
and healing pow,-r- it kills all grma whicU
caiiw inflammation and dichars..Ml !ea,lingdru2Ui.tf i l'astlno; prlco BOc.

bin; If fnd to u f ..r lion'st.lkeasubstituto tlic-r- is nothing like I'linn.Write for the Free lloir of I'attlne
B. PAXTON CO.. 7 Pods BM.. Boston, Mass.

Us! f ZZAt- - .ye a."

The flavor of TOBACCO may be in-

jured by the use of stable and rank
organic manures.

Potash
in the form of sulphate produc an
improved flavor nnd a good yield.

Tobatio mu.st have J'vlasli.
Our tittle book. ''Tobacco Culture."

tain much valuable information, a:il :rv
tobarco grower can obtain a copy tree otche by writing tur it.

OEKMAN KALI WORKS
0.1 Nassau street .New York

WEATHERWISE
IS THE MAN WHO

A xlinH'rc1 ouairw
fJuarantee Ar back, of

.Vrvri v vry oarment beinna th

i CjN Of TMfr PL5r1.
There ere many imitations.

d sure or in nam
T B If'A. LI v wv.rv VII wnv VU.,W1I

N lM I T-- FWDYWrfFD- - -
TOWeK CANADIAN CO.LrrU4. TORONTO. CAM

W. L. DOUGLAS
$4.00, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50

DEBT INumna'S? THE WORLD.
W.L Douglas shoes
nit? worn ly inoic
men than .my other
liiiikc. 'I'lii- - l't'ii-ioi- i

is they lit Llicir
s!i:tic,titii('tt('r.i-ai- '

ioiipi', and liavi
jri'i'iitf'f iiitiinii
valiti' than anv
other shoes.

Suld Si'criuhert.
I.4k r,,r mini,- - 1111,1 m i , luiim.

IhlllulKM iimcm fill II I nlli-kil- thii-l- l I
r.HM'eil,-,- ! toln-- lie fluMt I'utent
,r,Mlii-,l- fa-- t Vo or itfltta Htta..S:h.,i.viihii,.j; .rii.,.,in, U'l.n-tor- l H:,!o.

W. 1.. Hot 1,1.1s, lir.x lilon, Mans.

FOR ACE.
A nw oril- r nd rive rnr tor so. Writ te.

n. St olif'0 for an tlob. free ef
ilisree. Ml I'KNSloN NO

A'idrei-
TIIH W. II. Wlf.l.i IIUPANT,

Wills Uuil.llni: .'.i ' ' Uasblnt'os. D. C.

,N V'V Ii'"1 IT PAYS

riD ADCV NEW DiacoVEKT;
U tX w O I n-- a

B.,M Sk .1 IMItoal.l. t.4 IO any' ".at
fre. Or. B. . SSLIS'S SOS. Bass. AUsal.

h Cot oiihtti hyrup. TaMur UkkL Cm

Gond Thlnr lo Vat." full Mess oa qukk.
nuna utuiieu 11 uu lor s ititmi. sudbds.

Chicago

TEE COVELS

more pale taaa all ather dlieasas tecstlMr.

v. J s ii'1 lag w ;

iS'f Put a variety into Summer living it's
1 Vfil, GXvZk "'t the time of venr to live neur the
I Wft kitchen ranjje. Libby'a

veal Lroaf. Potted Turkey.
-- Ham, Ox Tongue. &c.

quickly made ready to .one.

McNeill

m m aav m m

.

id

forLeucorrhcea,

WEARS

shoes

PENSION

ADVERTISE

Libby.

Deviled

Libby.

VCSV VX CANDY

OUARANTXKD CURK for all So wail troublra .nnSlrlll. Sllaama. Bad eaa. swat
Ueod, wind me stomacn, Mo aewala, Inul asoath, keadach, loiceUM,
wlee aflae aatias. liver trouble, aallaw kia and attaalnaaa. Whaw vftu, Saauwla s

yoa sick.

PAY.

starts chronic ailment and lona year f auaria. tt autter what ail yea, start tabiaar
CA&CAaCTS today, foe you wilt never get well au4 atay well uatil yea ajet yue Siei l
rif hi lak ur dvic. start with Caacarats today uadee abaolul fusranta r of
money niuaw. iffauiaa umn buibb,, 1. . faever aol la aula. Swipi sua
MOB in Ii". ri i,n ..mr .wapwr, ininto tr nn Idll.

f

ri


